Release of a special fraction of the outer membrane from both growing and phage T4-infected Escherichia coli B.
Growing Escherichia coli release envelope material into the medium. Upon infection with T4 phage increased amounts of this material are released and at a greater rate. In order to determine whether both inner and outer membranes are present in this material, and whether the material released by growing cells differs from that released by infected cells, we have examined the protein composition of envelope released by growing and T4-infected E. coli B. Our results show: (a) the protein composition of envelope released from growing or infected cells is similar, (b) the proteins present are representative of the outer membrane, (c) the major outer membrane protein of E. coli B, protein II, is deficient in the released material. We therefore conclude that the envelope material released from growing or infected E. coli represents a special fraction of the outer membrane. This finding is discussed in relation to outer membrane structure and function. In addition, data are presented on the differing outer membrane protein composition of substrains of E. coli B obtained from different laboratories.